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LETTER OF HON. R. J. WALKER,
ill FAVOR OF TIIE

REELECTION OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
LO1'"DOX, SEPT. 30, 18G4.

TIIE sncccs~ion of <lAys nnd yenrs und
eentnric:i iH notc-d in c1dcndnrs; bnt it
is grent ovcntK, constituting hbtoricnl
opochs, thnt mnrk tho r,rogress nntl destiny of our race. Decisive battle,, vast
reform~, civil or reli1doug, great sciontific di.scovorics or mechanical invcntions, dynn.•tic change--, politicnl rcvolntions, tho union or dismemberment of
atatM, tho birth or death of republics,
t.ho rise or foll of empires-these nro
tho deep notches iu the, groove of time,
th,3 mighty landmarks in tho pnthway
of humanity. It iij tho fate of the
American Union, in\'olvin5 tho liberty
of our country and m:mkind, that is to
ho decided in our nppr..-i:1chiag President.inl election. llow pnltry are all pnrty
Q.Uostion~ in tho presonco of an issuo so
transcendent as tlil~ ! Ilow d:\rO wo
mingle old party names or conflicts
with such n question, when tho life of
t.he Union is trernbling in tho balance!
Tho maintenance of tho Union is tho
ono majei;tic question, and the Union
party, in nnroe, and in fnct, is tho only
ano that should o:,ist, until this groat
Issue is decided. Thea, when tho Union
ls rescued from present nud future peril,

wo m:iy cxl1umo the pa.,t, u~e old pnrty
n:1mes, or disCUijS old p[,rt.y issuos, but
until then to unfold a pnrty banner, :mJ
rc,·ivo old pnrty pr(;judiec.~, Li treason
to our country nod mnukind. It b not
Dornocrnts alont;, or l!cpnblicims nlon,\
as sepnratc pnrties mursl1nlled agninijt
ench other, that can savo tho Union.
During this struggle for tho Union, we
donothearofDcmocraticorRepublican
admirnls or generals, di vi~ion~ or r<•irimcnts; no, wo lrnvo only ono groa1
Union army, di~c::irtlini! oll party nnmc~
or symbols, ancl fighting only for and
under tho banner of the Union. It ill
then a grave objection to the Chic:11;0
McClellan Convention, that, in such a
crisiij 118 this, it summonetl only n Damocratic Oonvcntion, and appealed only
to tho DCTMcratio pnrty to save the CTo,-ernment. As woll might wo summon
only R Democratio army to fight tho
battles of our country, as conduct Ruch
nu election ns this under any old party
namoand banner. ThousandsofRepub
licans as well ns Democrats, together,
under the banner of tho Union, fight
now the battles of their country. Thousands of Repuhlican
well ns Demo-
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oratio soldiers sleep in their bloody
shrouds, or lie wounded on beds of
agony; but who dare ask to what party
they belonged? It was an unholy ambition, stimulated by party leaders, a
thirst for office and emoluments, that
rallied under an old party namo at
Ohicago, when· tbe whole people should
have been summoned to the rescue.
And who met in council at Chicago 1
Was it the friends of the Union 1 No,
It wM Democrats, as they called themeelves, whether unionists or disunionists. .Avowed disunionists constituted
a. large and influential portion of tho
Convention (profaning the name of
Democrats) that met together at Chicago. Who wero VaUandigham and
llarris aud Long and many other of
their compeers, who not only met together at Chicago, but some of whom
wero recei,·ed with shouts of applause,
and resolutions moved by some of them
nnanimously adopted. It was a meeting of loyal men and disloyal peace and
war men, unionists and disunionists.
E1•;iry disunionist is a traitor. Ilo is
for tho overthrow of the Repnblic, upon
t.ho demand of rebels in arms against
the Government. Every peace mnn
now on tho Ohicago McOlellan platform
i"I a disunionist and a traitor, because he
knows, in his inmost soul, that no peace
can be obtained but upon the ultimatum
of Jefferson Davis, now officially proclaimed by him through the secreta.ry of state to foreign Governments,
namely, the sovernnce of tho Union,
and the establishment throughout the
South of a separate slave-ho!ding empire. :Most .of these peace men openly
avow their disunion doctrines, while
others attempt to conceal their treason, under the transparent mask of nn
"armistice," a "cessation of hostilities,"
a.ad an ultimate "convention of the
States," ignominiously declaring, at tbe
same timo, by their platform resolutions
at Chicago, that to suppress tho rehellion by war ha,.s proved a failure. What
truly loyal man, by voting for their candidates, will iudorse at the polls such a

platform as this f It is a surrender of
our country's honor-it is a capitulation,
npon the demand of Southern traitors,
whose hands aro dripping with tha
warm life blood of our sons and brothers, and who now boldly and dofiantlr
pledge themrsclves to foreign Governments, as they always had declared to
us, that they will have no peace unlesa
based upon disunion. Did a Democratio
Convention ever before receive avowed
Disunionists and traitots among it;, number? Did it ever boforo trail in the
dust tho glorious flag of our country t
Did it over agree before, that our flag
should be torn down· from half tho
States and territory of the Union, a.nd
replaced liy a foreign standard, having
upon it but one emblazonry-tho divinit7
and perpetuity of Slavery 7 .A.nd shall we
treat with the Confederate autl1oritiea
on this basis? No ; while we will gladly
treat with States and people desiring to
1·eturn to the Union, witl1 Jefferson Davia
and his Cabinet brandishing over our
heads the two-edged sword of Hlavery
and disunion, we will, in tho emphatio
words of General Jackson, "negotiat4
only from the mouths of ou1· cannon."
General Jackson was, in troth, tho
father and fonnder of tho Democratic
party. Prior to liis first nomination in
1823, in the election of Jefferson, Madison, and lifonroe, tho parties wero
known as Federal and Republican. In
the fall of 1823, I united with a few
friends in calling, at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, tho FIRST Democratic meeting, by
which General Jackson was nominated
as the Democratic candidate for the
Presidency of the United States. I
offered the resolutions in his favor
adopted by that meeting, calling the
Democratic State Convention of l'enneylvania which confirmed that nomination in March, 1824. I attended that
Convention, as a delegate from Pittsburg, and wrote the address of the Convention to the Dcmucrncy of the State
and of the Union on that momentou8
occasion. I supported General Jackson
for the Presidency in 1823 (my first
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vote), 1824, 1828, and 1832, and uniformly adhered to the Democratic party
until after the rebellion of 1861.
During the great nullification and seces.~ion question of South Carolina, on
the first Monday of January, 1883, at
Natchez, Mississippi, I made the opening speech, then published, agaillSt nullification and secession, in favor of
"«mr," if necessary to maintain the
Union-in favor of "coercion," to put
down rebellion in any State. The Legislature of Mississippi indorsed that
speech, and passed resolutions declaring
nullification and seceS11ion to be trcaaon,
and, upon Tll,IT 1ssuE, I was elected by
the Legislature to the Senate of the
United States. If Mississippi, under
the influence of Jefferson Davis, and
other traitor leaders, has since that
period abandoned those principles, she
cannot expect me to follow her, nncl
thereby surrender opinions which I
have uniformly maintained and advocated throughout my life, but more
especinlly from 1833 until the present
period. Mississippi (whose prosperity
I would restore by bringing her back
to the Union) indorsed those opinions
when she elected me to the Senate of
the United States over an avowed and
distinguished secessionist (George Poindexter), after a contest of unexampled
violence, personal and political, extending from January, 1833, to January,
1836.

It was on that occasion that General
Jackson wrote his celebrated letter in
favor ofmy election and sustaining my
political course. It was after the adop•
tion of the secession ordinance by
Carolina, that General Jackson sent our
war vessels to Charleston to hold and
blockade the harbor, and our troops,
under the illustrious Scott, to maintain,
by force, if necessary, the authority of
the Federal Government over the forts
commanding the city of Charleston,
Let us suppose that the rebels had then
shot down our flag, captured our forts,
made WM upon the Union, and proceed•
ed. to dissolve it by force-let us sup-

pose that a committee from aoy oonvention had then dared to nominate
him for tho Presidency upon such a
platform na that adopted ut Chicago,
proposing an armistice and cessation of
hostilities until a National Convention
could be assembled, accompanied by the
declaration that the rebellion could not
be crushed by war, who doubts what
would have been the course of that devoted patriot 1 IIe would have stamped
the disgraceful and treasonable resolutions under his feet, and indignantly
scouwd the traitors who offered theru.
And now this McClellan Convention at
Chicago professes to represent the Democratic party. As .Jefferson was the
founder of the Republican party, Jackson
wa.~ the father oft.he Democratic party.
Now, with perhaps one exception, is
there a single member of that Conven•
tion (assnming the nrune of' Democratic ') that (like myself) supported General Jackson in 1823, 1824, 1828, and
1832, and uniformly adhered to the
Democratic party until after the reoellion of 186H
What right had that Convention to
n.ssume the name of Democracy, while
trampling upon the advice of the founder of tl1e purty, and nil its great and
vital principles? How dare they offer
an ' armistice' and 'the cessation of
hostilities' to rebels in arms against
their country, especially when the socalled rebel government hnd again and
again declared that they would negotiate upon no terms, except the acknowledgment of their independence,
and the definitive dissoiution of the
Union? But, above all, how dare they
reoorcl the disgraceful and treasonable
falsehood, that the war to suppress the
rebellion had failed, and ask the freemen of America to indorse at tho polls
such a declaration ?
And h11s, indeed, :ill the blood of
patriots shed in defence of the Union in
this war, been poured out in vain? Ye
patriot soldiers I now in the field, say,
are you unable or unwilling to suppress
the rebellion Y Say it not only in words,
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bat answer the foul acoasatton by your campaign, and, while too much crodit
votes in the approaching Presidential cannot be given to tho heroic .Sherman
election.
and noble Sheridan, and their gallant
Tho Chien.go McClellan Convention armfos, yet, it must be remembered,
~ays that the war is a failure, and that that their great victories and strategic
therefore there must bo an armistice and military movements are but a part of
n cessation of hostilities. Will not your Grant's plan-concentratin9 the three
answer at the polls bo this: 'It is a armies of tho Potomac, the Shenandoah,
foul and treasonable falsehood 1 '
aud the West, so as to seize and hold
Antl is this war for the Union indeed all the roads connecting with Richmond,
a failure 1 Let our many and well- and capture the Confederate army and
fonght bnttlos upon the ocean nnd the government.
land answer the question. Let a counAnd now as to our navy. Were the
try nearly as large as l1alf of Europe, gallant deeds of Admiral Porter at
taken from the rebels since the war Vicksburg, on the Mississippi River, the
oommenced, respond. Lot Shiloh, and .Arkansas, and the Red River, failuresl
Donaldeon, and Gettysburg and Vicks- Were thedeRtruction of the forts protectburg, and Port Iludson, and Now ing New Orleans and the capturo of that
Orlean~, and the Mississippi from its city by the illustrious Farragut failures?
uource to its mouth, answer. Why, this Wero the capture or destruction by
wretched calumny had scarcely been thntgallant man, aided by General Granuttered by the McClellan Convention, ger, of the forts commanding the Bay of
when Sherman, the great commander, .Mobile, together with tho occupation of
and his army lrnd washed out the accu- its harbor by oar fleet-ancl the destruc81\tioo in the bloocl of the vanquished, tion there of the Confederate navy
and unfolded our banner at Atlanta, the -were these fnilaresi Were the capgrand military strategic centre of Geor- ture of the forts and city of Pensacola,
gia, never to be recalled. .Antl while of all the Florida furts, and the fortificatlie shouts of the great victory in Geor- tions commanding Savannah-the degia wero still sou!lding in our enrs, feat of the Merrimac nnd TennesseeOppequau responded to the thunders of the destruction of the .Alabama-the
.Atlanta, and the heroic Sheridan, after capture of Port Royal, and of tho forts
a decided victory, was driving the rebel which commanded it-wore theso fail=r from tho valley of Virginia. Was ures 1 No; the war is not n failure.
Sherman's campaign from Memphis and It is a glorious and trancendeut success.
Nashville to Chattanooga, ancl from Already the whole Southern and SouthChattanooga to .Atlauta, a failure? Why, western coast is ours. Thew hole of the
that campaignisunsurpilssod in history. Mississippi is ours, with far more than
Was Grant's Potomac advance a failure? a thousand miles of its course from
What, the hero of the great campaign Columbus to its month, and oven to a
of the West, terminating with the cap- considerable extent up the Mississippi
tare of Vicksburg and its garrison, and Missouri, which had been once in
not know, or do his duty! W ns the the hands of the enemy. Chesapeake
victory of the Wilderness a failure, or Bay is ours, and all its tributaries, from
the destruction in snccessivo battles of the Potomac to the James River. The
one third of Loe's army, together with whole coast of North and South C11rothe seizure of tho great WoldonRnilroad, lina, of Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
or the repulse there of the Confederate Louisiann, and Texas, with vast por•
uttaok-were these failures? Recollect, tions of the interior, including many imGrant was Lieutonant-Genoral, subor- pregnable positions, is ours. Tennessee,
dinate only to the President and Secre- ono of tho seceded States, is now
tary of War, in planning the whole wholly ours. Kentucky is loyal. Mis-
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sour1 1s ours, and has abolished Sla- left of it, when tho war is over, are we
very. Maryland is ours, and has, I to nbandon the unquestionable right to
believe, uprooted Slavery also. Our abolish it, as !fr. Lincoln nndhia friend&
whole Territorial domain, greater in
extent than one half of Europe (and
about Slavery in which this contest
began), is now wholly ours. Not a
rebel flag fl.oats within its limits. When
before were snoh mighty conquests
achieved within so short a periNl Y
Why, the conquests of Alexrmder, of
Ooosar and Napoleon covered no snob
extent of territory. Antl, ' we take no
steps backward.' Where our flag now
is once unfolded in uny part of rebeldom, there it continues to float, and will
float forever. What are we to negotiate
about 1 Is it as to giving up the Mississippi and its tributarie~, together
with New Orleans, Vicksburg, and
Tennessee 1 Is West Virginia, 11•llich
has been atlmitted as II now Free State,
to be surrendered~ Are Fortress Monroe and the Chesapeake to be abandoned 1 Is tho rebel flag to float nt Alexandria, :ind on tho heights of Arlingtou ; and are rebel cannon to bo phmted
there, in sight of and to commancl the
very e,apital o..f tlte Unio,i 1 A.re we to
insult loynl Kentucky, Missottri, Maryhnd, and Dela.wore, by negotiating
n.bout them 1 Are we to give back
Western to Eastern Vit·ginia ·Where
is the line of division to be run, and
what armies would bo strong <mough
to maintain peace upon the border I
What portion of tho mighty Territories
1miti11g us with tho Pncific are to be
sun-enclered 1 Are wc to turn over to
the cruel despotism of their bloody n.nd
relontlc,s masters, tbo millions of loynl
people of tho South, to whom we hnve
iivcn tlto most sacred pledge of tho
protection of tho Union! And, last of
all, arc tho two millions of slnvcs, 11s
Jcfforson Davis complains, who hnvo
been emancipated by the coustitutional
war proclamntion of President Lincoln,
ate they to be romnnded t-0 Slavery,
i11cludin~ the thousnnds who ha~-e so
gallantly fought in onr defence 1 And
as to Slavery, or what, if any, may be

propose, by a constitutional amendment! Is Jefferson Davis to come bn.ck
again as Senator from Mississippi 1 Aro
the traitors Cobb and Thompson to take
their places in the McClellan Ct1birwtf
Is Toombs, of Georgia, (as he boastod)
to call the roll of his slaves on the Boston Common Y Slavery, we know, waa
the solo cause of the war. It was
Slavery that fired the first gnn at Snmtor, and demanded to rule or ruin the
country. It wns in the nrune of Slavery
that the South sececlecl ; and it was to
exten:d and perpetuate Slavery, as a
blessed and divine institution, that they
nvowedly framed the Coufeuerate constitution. In tho debates of Congre..."8
of lSGO-'Gl, irt the proceedings of the
Committee of 188:i, in tho 11ct.-1 of the
Peace Congt·ess, in tho various ~ece.<vsion ordhrnnce.~, by the very terms of
the Cnnfoderate constitution, Slavery
was the sole cause of this w:ir npon th\l
Goverllmoot. Slnv<>ry was and i~ our
great enemy, :ind shall we not dc~troy
it 1 SlnvHy was the sole ci.uso of tl,11,
war, and shall it not be eradicated 'i
When the patient calls for a physician,
he seeks for the 8om·ce of tho rlisonse.
so ns not merely to alleviate pt·esenL
pain, but to remove the cause, and prevent relapses or sucoessi ve 11ttacks. If
he denls only with palliatives, to nssuage
for n b1·ief period the present sufl'erin!;(,
when 110 oan remove the en.use, aud restore the patient to permanent and perfect health, he is but a quack nnd an
impostor.
The party supporting Yr. Lincoln is
composed of men of all the old p:uties.
Its C'mdidate for the Presidency is from
thti North, and belonged to the late
Republicnn party. It~ candidnte for the
Vice Presidency, a brave, loyal, Unionloving man, is from the South, and belonged Qike myself) to the old Democratic party. Bnt the Baltimo1·c Convention. iu the spirit of trne n!tti,,na.l.ity
and patriotism, discarded all old pnrty
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names or issues. It aoted only in tho
name of the Union, and M 0110 great
Union party, and asked all patriots,
dismissing for the present all old party
names or issue~, to unite with it for the
imlvation of the Union.
My first objection, then, to the organization against Mr. Lincoln is, that it is
a mere party organization, arrayed under an old party name, and m&l'Cbing
under an old party banuer. In the
midst of a great contest like this, when
all old party narues and prejudices
should be forgotten, and when Democrats and Republicans should be united
as brethrou in the one grand effort to
suppress tho rebellion, tho Chicago
McClellan Convention reopens old party
iltrifes, renews old party issues, and,
denouncing Republicans, assumes tho
name and professes to represent the
Democrntic party. It was the l,nuner
of the Union thnt wns raised by the
Convention at Baltimore, and the salvation of the Union, with its rescuo
from present aml future perils. the suppression of the rebel!iou, with the removal of the cuuso, constituted tho only
issues presented by that Convention to
the whole of the loyal States of all
parties.
It was far otherwise at Chicago. Tt
was a mere assemblage of partisans,
some for, and some against the Uuion,
in tho search of power and emoluments.
It was the flag of tlie Union that 1vas
given to the breozo at BAltimore. It wns
the flag of a p,1rty that was unfolded
at Chicago. ' ./i'or tlw (/11io1o' was
written on tho !lag of tho ona-' For
tlio Democratic party ' 1vas inscribed
on tho standard of the other. It was
said tliat tho Baltimore Convention has
made tho abolition of Slavery one of its
issncs; but, as well might it be objected
that it had made tho prosecution of the
war, or tho maintenance of the nrmy
or navy, part of its creed. The Emancipation Proclamation of the President
had its wl1ole constitutional force rui a
tear me/Ul/1'8 TO SAVE TIIE UNION, and,
as such, it was adopted by Mr. Lin-

colu as ox-officio · commander-in-chief
of tho army and nnvy of tho United
States.' That it was, as a war moosuro, perfectly constitutional, I have
never doubtecl, and so declared in an
nrticlo pnb!ishod at the timo in T11E CoNT.h'fENTAL MAGAZINE. It is the duty of
all persons, not aliens, to unite with the
President in suppressing a rebellion.
Slaves, in the relation which they occupy
to the Nation11l Govornment under the
Fedel'al Constitution, are • persons.' As
persons, thoy are th\"ico named in tho
Constitution, aod by no other name
whatever. Especi,1lly, under tho clause
providing for direct tnxation, they are
e11umeratcd as persons, not 'llabued na
pl'operty. The tel'm 'person' is used
more frequently in the Constitution
than any other, and it is applied expressly to slavos, nud to the whole
people of the United States, including
tho President and Vice Presidont, who
aro designated thoroin as persons. This
very question, whether slaves are persons or property under the Constitution,
arose in the great ens~ of 0 rooes V8.
Slaughter, when, in 18-!1 (with a siugle
dissenting opinion, that of Judge Baldwin), after the fullest argument on both
sides, it was unanimously decided by
the Supreme Court of the United States
that sfaves, in the relation which they
hold to the Notional Government nnder
theFedcralOonstitntion, are persons on¼J,
and ·11ot prope1·ty. Were it otherwise,
Massnchusetts could not forbid the introduction of slaves from the South for
sale there us merchandise; for .Massachusetts coulcl not prohil.,it the introduction of the cottQu or any property
of tho South for sale 11s merchandise
within her limits, for that would ]iave
been a prohibition of the exports from
State to St«te, which is forbidden by
tho Federal Constitution. My own
elaborate argument before the Court,
as one of tho counsel in that case, will
be found in the appendix to the first
edition of the 16th volume of Peters's
Reports. .As peraOM, the President hos
a right to call for the aid of all residing
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in the United States, except aliens, to pensation for loss of their services by
euppre!ls the rebellion. Ile has a right loyal men) that the slaves can be called
to call for the services of the loyal or into our army, and used to suppress the
rebel mnsters for such a purpose, ns rebellion. .A call by the President for
thE> gJaves to ser.e in our armieM, to risk
well as for the servico of their slaves.
It cannot be denied, that tho masten:, their lives and shed their blood for the
whether rebel or loyal, may be call~d Union, accompanied by the declaration
and even forced by conscription into that they were still slaves, and, 11pon
the iwmy to soppress the rebellion. the terminntion of the war, such as surWould it not then bo strange if the vived would be restored to their tn!ll!master could exempt his slaves from tera, with whom their wives and chilsimilar services 7 The only 1·ight of the dren must still remain in bondage,
muster recognized by the Constitution, would be an.atrocious crime, as well ns
ts to the 'service or labor' of his slaves. the climax of all absurdities. No;
But ho has a right equ:illy strong to bis is only by emancipation that the serown service or labor; yet both must vices of the slaves can or ought to ba
yield to tho paramount right of the obtained for the suppression of the
Government to the services of both or rebellion. The Emancipation Proclnmaeither to suppress the rebellion. Thero tion then of the President, with comIs not a single word in the Federal Con- pensation to loyal mastel's, is most clearstitution which, either by inference or ly constitutional during tho oontinnance
express declaration, exempts slaves, of the war, and as a war mensnre to
more than 11.llY other persons, from the suppress the rebellion and save tho
call of the Federal Government to aid Union, and such must be the decision of
in suppressing a rebellion. Such is the Supreme Court of the United States,
the oonstruction given by the Sottth to to which tribunnl the Presic1ent has
the so-called Confederate constitution, properly submitted tho final arbitrawhich is much more stringent than ours ment of the constitutional question. It
in that respect, for it recognizes slaves is true, when the rebellion is crusl1ed,
a.s property; yet, the rebel authorities, the President can issue no new emancithe rebel congress and government, pation proclamation. But neither can
force shvos, even by conscription, to he then recall or modify the one alrendy
perform military duty-to dig the issued ; and if he bad the power to
trenches-to make the earthworks-to recall the proclamation, it would be rui
erect the barracks and arsenals-to act of perfidy unparalleled in the history
help to make the cannon, small arrus, of tl1e \-Vo1·ld. The nation wonhl be so
and powder, and vessels of war-to con- utterly disgraced by such bad faith M
struct the fortifications-to t1·ansport would be involved in the revocation of
the provisions, munitions, and cannon the Emancipation Proclamation, as to
for their armies, together with the tents earn the contempt of all honest and
and military equipage-to raise the food honorable men, and the loss of sympaindispensable for the support or their thy of the industrial classes and workmilitary forces--nnd, of course, they ing men of Europe, whose rulers would
would, if th;,,y dare, put arms in their then no longer fear to recognize or aid
hands lo meet ua on the battle field. th-e South. It was the magnificent upn is clear, then, not as a confisoation rising of the working classes of England
of property (which is also constitutional in favor of the Union, that alone saved
under certain circumstances), but as both countries from a bloody and disaspersons, that we have a right to the ser- trous war.
The Emancipation Proclamation be~ice of the slaves as well as of their
masters to suppress tho rebellion. But ing, as we have seen, clearly constituit ill only by emancipation (with oom- tional, as a war measure, with a vie\Y
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to eave tho Union, wa, it, as snob, wise

n.nd expedient 1 We hll.rn soon that tho
rebel South, even by conscription, when
ncccssar.,, used ~1ave11 for military purposes, and those not used directly in
that way nre required to rai~o brcad11tufl's and provisions (instead of cotton),
to supply the Confederate nrmy. Indeed tho debate, of Congress for many
yenrs past, will show that tho South
boasted, not ninly, of their groat military strength, because they declared
that, while the slaves would be as~d in
raising provisions to supply their forces,
tho whole white population capable of
bearing arm!! could then bo Mlled into
t.ho field. This constituted, as they declared, their yroat military 1treT19th.
And is it not then a most important
W4r measure, to deprive them of that
all-powerful. a11<l efficient weapon:
whicl1, wo havo seen, can only be dono
hy emancipation 1 No1v. lot u, suppo,:e
that while we refuse the use of tho
colored race, whether bond or free, in
aid of tho war, they nro u,;, d for tha&
purpose by tho South, what would be
tho result 1 By the consus o: I SG0, the
whole population of tho United SLutcs
WIIS 31,445,080, of which there wero
white, 26,!175,575; fri:iu colored, 467,090; slave~, 3,!153,'760; total, of colored,
4,441,756, of which tllore wc:ro in tho
Fucoded States 3,663,110, and in tho
loyal St.1tl's, '788,446. Add the whites
in the seceded States, 5,4-19,403, would
thus muke tho wholo population of
U10~0 St.1tes, by tho census of 1860,
9, I02,573. In the loyal Stntes, the
whole population WM 22,342,507; of
which 21,li!i3,8Gl wero white, and 788,6-!6 colored. Now then, if the colored
race, as wo havo seen, in tho seceding
~tlltes, aro used for war purposes by
tJ,cm and not by us, the refativo number
of npposing forces would bo as follows: Loyal St:itcs, 21,lio3,861; seceded
St:itos, 91102,573; difference in favor of
tho Loyal States, 12,451,288. Now, to
begin tho procOfls, add to tho whites in
tho Loyal States tho free colored,
and tho total number is 22,842,507;

seceded State.,, 9,102,578 ; difference in favor of the Loyal Statos,
13,239,!134. Continuing tho proces•, if
wo ded,1ct by the emancipation policy
tho wholo colored population of tho
seceded States, tho rosult would be,
Loyal Stntes, 22,342,507 ; seceded
P.tate.•, 6,449,463. llut u; concluding
tho process, by tho omnncipation policy
wo not only deduct the colored raco
from tho aid of tho South, but ndd it in
11id of tho Loyal State~, tho rcsuli
would l>o, J.oyal State,;, 25,995,017;
seceded Stutes, li.449,46:l; difforonco in
favor of Loy11l Stntcq, !l0,456,154. Tim!
tho policy opposed to omnncipation :md
to tho use of tho colored nco·by us in
tho war, make~ tho difforenco in olll'
fovor a~ 11gainst tho South only 12,461,288, whereas the difforeoce in our favor
by tho emancipation policy of the President is 20,540,154. Deduct from thia
tho u.bovo 12,451,283; final difference,
8,0!14,800. Thus wo sco that, by tbo President's policy, there i~, i.n clfoct, a gain to
tho Loyal St~tos oquil•Rlcnt tomorvthan
oiglit millions of people, more than
200,0 0 of whom aro alr,·ndy eoldiel'tl
in tho Union nrmy, all c,f whom ruusa
bo disbanded if Yr. Lincolu'tt policy wrui
erroneous. Will any say t.11:it a policy
which makes a difforonco in tho relative
forces of tho two contending parties of
more than eight millions of people in
favor of the Xort.b~ nnd which hn,
already increased our army 200,000, ia
not a most important war measuro. niding us to suppre~s tho rebellion and
snl'O the Government? and, therefore,
it is a policy eminently ca.lcalated to
preserve nnd perpetuate tho Union..
Indeed, it is this measure which ren.dcrs tho mnintenaaco of tho Union certain, and, without it, the Union is sub.jccted to groat peril.
As, then, tho emancipation policy of
the PrCliident is not only wi~e, bene&cont, and constitution~!, but renders certain tho prosorvation of the U ni<'n,
w hilo that of llis opponent.'! subjects it
to imminent poril, I go for tho reOleotion of Yr. Lincoln. I go for him as a
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Union man, and because his emancipation policy will certainly save the
Union; and I go against his opponent,
because, however loyal he may be, and
however sincere his desire to save the
Union, practically he is a disunionist,
because, independent •of the Chicago
McClellan platform, his anti-emancipation and anti-negro policy subjects tho
Union to imminent peril. Now, with
me, in this, !IS in all preceding elections,
the preservation and perpetuation of
the U riion constituted the great transcendent question, involving the liberty
of our country and mankind, and I can
give no vote which snbjocts it to tho
slightest peril. Snve the Union, and all
else will be added in time (including tho
ultimate downfall of Slavery, which 1
predicted and advocated in January,
18±4), has been the doctrine of my life.
To that doctrine I still adhere, but support the President's emancipation polioy
11<110, because it is the most efficient, if
not the only means of saving and perpetuating tho Union. I opposed emancipation when it was nnoonstitutionnl as
a peace mcaSttre, and because I know it
would cause civil war, invite fol'eign
intervention, nnd endanger the Union.
I support emancipation now, because it
is constitutional, greatly diminishes the
danger of foreign intervention, and insures tho maintenance and perpetuity of tho Union. I supported Judge
Douglas and opposed the election of
Mr. Lincoln in 18G0, because I believed
it woulcl imperil the Union. While
always denying that his election would
justify disunion, I feared that the rebellion would be the result. In voting
against Mr. Lincoln in 1860, I did so to
save the Union from peril. In voting
for him now, it is to suppress tl1e rebellion and maintain the Union. It is
not for Mr. Lincoln as a man (however
worthy he may be), tlrnt I now voteI vote for principles-I vote for the
Union-and in su11porting him, I vote
for the b~st, if not the only means to
maintain and perpetuate the Union.
But there is another principle of vitnl

importance involved in this election.
The South, under the banner of Slavery,
proceeded to secede frcm tho Union,
immediately after tho result of tho Presidential election of 1860 was made
known. South Carolina seceded in
December, 1860. Mississippi followed
early in Jnuuary, 1861, and the Cotton
States all followed duriug that and the
succeeding month of February. Now,
}rfr. Lincoln was not nod coultl not be
inaugurated o.s President until March,
1861. The Sonth did not and would
not wait for his inaugural addrass of
that date to know, under tho new condition of nffaini, wllat would be the
policy of his Administration. They did
not and would not wait for any roe!lllures of his Administration, much less
any act of tho Government or of Congress, but proceeded to secede merely
because Mr. Lincoln had been constitutiona11y elected to tho Presidency by
the people of tbo United States. Such
nn act was ,m overthrow.of tho greatl
fundnmeuta l principle of all free government, nnmely, that the majority
shall govern under the forms of tbe
Constitution. lt wus an attack upon
the right of suffrage, an assault upon
the ballot box and tho grMt principle of
an elective President, as provitled in
our Constitution, and which lies at the
very basis of free institutions. That
principle is the vital element of our existence. It is 'the casing air' of liberty. Tako it away, and freedom instantly expires. The right of suffrage i&
the great .American right of every citizen, rich or poor, humble or eirnlted.
It is the great palladium of onr liberty.
It is a Government, like a mighty pyramid, reposing on its broad and immovable b11s0, the will and affections of the
people. It is the people's Government.,
and therefore tho people maintain it,
and with us two millions of volunteers
havo rnshed to its support. Therefore,
while it is the best Government in
peace, it is the strongest in war. But secession because of the eleotion of a
President, is not only wai- upon tho
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trnion, but war upon tho e1ectivo franchise, tho great fundamental principle
of free government, and without
which it is but e. fleeting shadow.
Domocrnts-people of e.11 parties-my
countrymou, while you ure asked now
by the Ohicago Convtntion to vote
ngaiost Mr. Lincoln, you would nullify
by that very vote t.hc right of suffrage,
because, what is that suffrage worth,
what ls your vote but 1111 empty forrn, if
it ,may not elect your President? But
if, because tho minority who have voted
against you,di~sntisfiod with your choice,
can rebc:I, make war upon you, because
you thu~ voted, and set up another
President for that minority by force of
arms, whnt ia that but to say that tho
majority shal\ not rule ; that tho right
of suffrage i;hnll be nullified; that the
Oonstitntion, under which that voto
was given, shall be overthrown? This
i!I what tho rebellion has done in attempting t<> destroy tho Republic,
merely boc:u1so of tho election of 1,fr.
Lincoln. This arrogant aud insolt'nt
slnve-holding oligarchy would not oven
wait to hear what the President of your
ohoico would say. They trentcd the
President of your choice, and therefore
~hey treated you and tho Constitution
nndcr which you ncte,1, with scorn Bnd
1.fofinnce. So long ns you would net
with tl1em, so long 118 the Northern parMires would adhere I~ the Southern
upas tree of Sla'l'ery, so long as the
' nmdsills' of tho North, as they nrrognntly Mllcd you, would oboytho orders
of their Southern ma~tors, so long as yon
would be their slaves, th~y would permit the Prl!sident to be inaugurated.
But so soon as you elected a President
al{ainst their dictation, then your suffrngo:1 shoul,l ho nullified by the rebellion
of a minority against tho majority. ,,11nt
i11 this but to suy, that the majority
11hnll not elect a President, and thus
render tho right of suffrage an empty
form, striking at the fundamental principle of free government, and sub~tituting the lJayoneta of tho minority for the
ballota of tho majority of the people?

Freemen of America, is it possible that
by voting ngainst Mr. Lincoln no\\'
becau~o of tho Southern rebellion,
you will thus declare that the election
of n President by tho people is not to bo
mfiintnined, but that his roOlection is to
be defeated, nnd that his authority, 11.!J
your President and as your representative, is therefore nover to extend ovor
the whole United Stata, because n r1>bellious minority oppose it by force of
arm~ 1 This is one of tho transcendenl
issues involved in this contest. It is iu
fact the great question whether the mojorily shall rnle or tho minoritywhether sdt~government is an unronl
mockery, or whotborit is ir1dced a Godgiven right of man, born in the imago of
bis ~Inker. You voted thnt Mr. Lincoln
should be President of the wltole lfniud
Statu. That was your decision at the
ballot box. Jfaq it been obeyed? No:
an arrogant slave-holding minority baa
robollcil 1ionniI1st it, and, within the boundaries of the area occupied by that ml,.
nority, has suppressed your election bf
the bnyonct. nnd substituted Jefferson
Da,·i~, one of the rebel loader3, in place
of Abraham Lincoln. Within tho limits
of that rebellion, the power, under tho
Oonstitution, which you devolved upon
Abrnbnm Lincoln, bas been nullified by
force of arm8, nnd now, if you abnndon
tho war, or dofoat his rcU lcction, your
choice will have been trnllified, and ho
never will have o::i:erci.s.•d throughod
the United States the power given to
him by your suffrages under the Constitution. Now the party in the North
thus acquiescing in this destruction of
the right of suffrage, dnres to assnmo
tho soc.red narno of Domocrncy, wh ich
you know is but Anglicized Greek,
meaning tho power of the pt,ple. Rhoda
of tho immortal Jackson I the father
and founder of the Democratic pnrty,
burst the corcmont3 of tho ITcrrnitogo,
and blast with the thunders of N cw Orleans the wretched traitors who thus
daro to profane the sacred namo undor
w hioh yon woro chosen I>rosident of tho
Unitod States.
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But thoro is nnother grave objection tions added, but none are named in tho

to tho :McOlellun platform adopted at McClellun Chicago platform. Of course,

Ohicago. It is its intimtwnal ambiguity.
Tho Convention was composed of
nniooists nod disunionist:1, of peaoe and
1.-nr Democrats, as they style thomaclves, nnd the platform was adapted to
auit tho views of both thtso parties in
and out of tho Oonvontion. It was a
platform npon 1,hioh tho temple of Janus WM to be closed, but with side
doors nt oithor extremity, into one of
which the peace men with their olive
branches should enter, 11nd tho war
men in full military army in tho other,
and tho lion and tho lamb meet
together in the contro in cordial 11{,>reemeut. But, it appears that tho war
men in this case were only m,qcs in
lions' skins, for in tho compromi~o bet,veen antagonistic principles and onndidates, tho pence men got for tho better
of the bargain. While there were some
vagne imd glittering generalities in favor
of tho Union, they were connected with
O•)nditions which rendered tho d~strnction of tho Union certnin, nnmoly, an
nrnristico tmd cessation of hostilitic~, nocompanied by tho false and flagitious
doolaration, calculated to oucour11go tho
enemies of our country at homo and
abroad, namelJ·, that tho wor to suppres3
tho rebellion W!\9 a failure. Remember,
soldiers, thnt tho McOlollan pfatform
doolaros that your battles arc failures;
that your blood has been shed in vain;
that your = s can never crush tho re•
bollion ; that you are inferior in courage
to the slave-holding rebels; that you
must admit yonr defeat, throw down
your muskets, return in disgrace to your
homes, disband tho army, lay up tho
nsvy, recall Generals Grant, Sherman,
Sheridan, Meade, and Gilmore, and Admirals Farragut, Porter, Dupont, Davis,
11ud Win~low, and leave it to tbo civilians of Chicago, V sllandighsm, Ifarris, Long, PB>roLETON, and others, to
negotiate a peace.
Sow what is an armistioof His defl ned to be a suspension of the war for
n limited period. Thero may bo condi-

then, it means a cessation of hostilities
by bnd nnd sea. Indeed, the ]'ltltform
is wenk1;r than this, fur it proposes directly a 'cessation of l1ostilitio~,' not
by land only, or by 8(10 ouly, but, of
coc:~se, by f,oth, aa the u:ord,i are 9eneral.
Now thou, tbc blockade of tho 1·obel
ports, and tho c11ptnro or destructio11
of blockndo runnord and their cargoes,
i:i wnr upon tho ocean. This blockade,
then, is to ho abandoned during tho
urmistico, for there is to bo a ce--ation
of hoatilities upon tho ocean and tho
land.
During this intor~al of peace, whon
tl1ere ii to be no bloekndo of tho Southern port~, what i~ to follow 1 By their
own accounts and estimates, tho Confederates have within thoir limits, in
cotton (at present prices), tobacco, nnd
nn1•n] store-;, a vnluo exoc1,1ling one billion of rlollnrs in gold. Now then, so
soon as tho armistice wns ugrced upon,
the wnr upon tho ocean, inclndini; tho
blockade, having ceased, tho whole of
this cott,on, tobncco, and naval ~tores,
would be shipped to Europe, or pnrtly
to Nassau, on tho way to Europe, and
this enormous 11rnount realized by tho
Oonfedornte ~ovornment in gold. Wo
know what tremendous disasters hal"o
been produced by tho cotton famine in
England, France, and other countries.
Now, tho first etfoct of such shipments
would be tho tot.al ruin of all our manufactures of cotton and other textile
fabrics. Bnt another still more i;crious
result would follo1v. We know that;
Louis ~apoleon i11 tho bitter enemy of
the Union i we know t11at ho ha.~ ugain
and agnin declnrcd that wo could noi
suppress the rebellion; thnt ho has
oarnetitly thrice endeavored to persuade
tho British Government to unito with
him in acknowledging the indopendonco
of tho Sonth-twico through efforts
rondo directly npon tho British Onbinot, and once through Roebuck and
Lindsay, members of tho House of Commons, to induce it by a pnrliamontnry
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vote to compel the Briti.qh Ministry to
unito with the .Emperor in aokn, ;vJc<lging tho indepcndonco of tho South.
That Louis Napoleon is our bitter enemy, is proved nlso by tho J!'ronchl!oxicau war, in which England, and
evon 8pniu, separated from him. It is
proved lllso by tho diplomatio corrctipondence of Jefferson Davis, and by
hie friendly nod approving recognition
of the e~tablishmcnt of the French
Imp1:rinl Co,·ernment in Me:i:ico. It is
further proved hy Louis Napoleon's
own letter, in which he declared, thnt
ono of tho object, of tho Mexic.1n war
w1l8 tho estnblisl11nent of tho equilibrium of· the Latin raco upon the
American continent. It is further
demonstn1tod by tho proceedings of
tho French in Mexico, and especially roocntly nt Matamorns, in tho mutuol ai<l
given an<l recoiYed by tho French und
Oonfoder,,te force~. Now, what is tho
meaning of cstnbliHhing tho equilibrium
of the I.ntin race on the '.A me-rican
continent' f In the fir,t pince, it mcsn11
European miliitary intcrvontion; in tho
second pince, it means to embr11ce not
only Mexico, but tlte wl.ok Latill raco
on the .,Jmeru:an conti1m1t. By tho
Lntin raco is inclmlcd all Spanish America. It me11ns, then, in the future, if
our Go,·ernmcnt is OYerthrowo, that
all Spani~h America. from the northern
boundary of Mexico to Oape Horn, is to
bo consolidated into one great Power
uoder imperial s,v11y. It means to inolu1le in this vast empiro the command
of the Isthmus ofTchauntepec, the route
by Centml America (,ibout which Louis
Napoleon has writtou so much), l>y Honduras and Chiriqui, but 11,oro e~pecially
tho Pnnamu, os also tho Atrnto routes.
In tho great future, whoe,·or commands tl1tsc 1·outc~, c~pccially together
wiLh that of tho I~thmuH of Suez, which
I ,·i,ited n few· months since, and
which Louis N11poleon has nesdy completed, will command the commerce of
the world, 011d, ns a conKoqncnce, ult:mately CQ!llrol the inijtiLtttions of tho
world. Suclt are the tremendous prob-

!ems teeming in the bro.in of Napoleon
the Third, and all, ns ho believes, depending upon the destruction of tho Am<.-rican Union. I speak of whnt I know
from 11 residence no1v of nearly two
years in Europ~. Thus it i~ that Louis
Napoleon intends to bring us within
the contrifngol gravitation of the Europcnn balan<'O of power. This wonderful ms11 proposes to oxto11d thi11
system from tho old continents to the
new, embracing both, nod thus boll! in
his grasp the equilibrium-tho balonoe
of power of the world. Wo may well
imagine what that equilibrium will be
wheu Napoleon the Third shall hold
the balance in his hands. Already lie
has considerable po~scsslons (insular
and continental) in Nortl1 nml South
America, and Mexico, under ~foximilian, is substantially II Fre1wlt <lopendoncy. He holds Algiers. llo is colonizing Egypt (as l myself saw this
year) by hiH ruilroada and cmm!s. Ila
has seized and coloni1.cd Coc!i;n China
and Annmn. He h:u, mndo Ituly a dependency on the b. yonct.q of Franco.
Kow then, u~dcr thcFe circumstancoe,
when the blockade shall have terminated. and Jefferson Davis, who is quite
as nmliitious and oYcn moro talented
than Louis Napoleon, shall hold in },is
l1an<l more tl,an a billion of dollnr;;'
-worth of Southern products ready for
immcdi:1te shipment, may ho not, und
will ho not ~ny, through hi~ most nble
and adroit diplomatic repreRentati1e, nt
Puris, 'Recognize tho indcpoudcncc of
tho South, and nll thc~e proclnot:I shall
be Rhippecl for sule in France, and to
French mnnufoctarers,' and thus enrl,J,.
Franco to crn~h for tho present tlte
cotton manufocture1·s of all tho n•st of
the world. It is well kno\l n ii, 1'&rh
that Mr. Slidell is upon terms of l he
most intimate associntion with Louis
Napoleon, nnd l1ns thoroughly comiu<'cd
him thn.t wo cannot euppro,;s the r<•l,ollion. Is it not, then, clcur, anxiou~ as
:!I."n1,olcon is for the suoces.~ of the Smith,
that lrn wonld, in the oveut of ~frOlellan 's election, at once recognize South-
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em independence. Indeed, it id the
boast of the Oonfcdornto leaders in Europe, since the adoption of tho plutform
at Chicago, that, upou the election of
thoir c:111didntos, without waiting four
months for tho innugnrntion io Morch
next, ::fapoleon will AT o:.ox recognize
tho Oonfcderiito government. Indeetl,
l do not doubt, from tho circumstantial
evidence (although I do not know tho
foot), thnt there is alrcadr a secret understanding between Jefferson Davis
tllld Navoleon tho Third to recognize
the independence of tho South upon the
election of tho Chicago candidates.
Why wait four months, until tho 4th of
March next, when the American people, by indorsing the Chicago platform,
al1al! have declared for peace, with tLe
additionru announcement in that plntforru, that tho war fo1· tho suppression
of tho rebellion has failed 7
If, indeed, that wnr ba:i f:1ilcd, and
we can uot thus supprollS tho robollion,
it woultl Jl(lt only be the right. but, upon
the prindples of international law, the
duty of every foreign power to ucknow lodge Southern independence. Thus is
it that tho Chicago :McClcllnn platform
invites recognition. What is tho meaning of thll recognition of tho indopeudonco of the South by France, umlor su9h
circumstances? IT ?,!CANS WAR. It
mean~, in tho first place, commorcial
treaties ~tipolating great advanta.;os in
favor of France, aml perhaps other
Power~. It means, of course, tho overlhrow cf the blockade, so as to carry
out those treaties. It moans conditions,
destructive of our iutere~ts, and fovorublc to tho recognizing Power~. It
mean~ ,idrnntagcs and discriminations
iu
and tonnage duties, and navigation privileges, which would exclude
ns from Southern ports, including New
Orleans and tbo mouth of tho Mississippi, and deprive us of the markets of
tho ::iouth. Such a recognition, then,
with its attondnnt consoquences, means
war-war not only with France, but
probably with England nod Spoin, ond
other Powers. Doubtless, upon tho

elootion of the Chicago candidates, Napoleon would aguin ask the :Minii,try of
England to unite with him in recognizing tho indopondonco of tho South, and
to participate in the benefit:> of tho proposed commercial trontics. Who cnn
say tho.t England, un<lor tho dangers
and sacrifices incurred by a rofusal,
would again decline the offor 7
It i~ clear, thon, that the oloction of
tho Chicago cnndidntos inrnh-cs tho
most imminent peril of war with
Franco, if not with England, both acting
then in allianco with tho Oonfodernto
government. Tbat my country even
thou would nccept tlfo cont.est rather
than tho dishonor and ruin of di~union,
I do believe; but who can prodict
tho result of such I\ conflict? My
countrymen, wo nre speedily approaching the very ed!!o of a dark and perilous
abyss, into which wo may bo soon
plunged by the cloction of the Chicago
candidnte3. I implore you not to mako
tho dread exporimcnt. You must
know tit at thcro will lie no recognition
of tho indepondonoe of tho South by
Franco or England, or 1111y other Power,
if.Abraham Lincoln should be rciilected
in N ovcmber noxt. Tho American
people will thon liavo loudly proclaimotl, throu!-(h tho ballot box-, that
they can and will subduo tho robollion
by force of arm~; and that they will
continue to negotiate from the mouths
of onr cannon, until the Southern
armies shall have been disporsc() and
vanqui,bcd. UJ>On the nows of tho reelection of Mr. Lincoln ruaching Europe,
tho Oonfederato stock, now waiting
the success of tho Chicago candidatea,
will fall, liko Lucifer, to rise no more.
American securities, including those of
tho Fodernl and loyal State Governments, of railroads, nn<l other companies with real cupital, will all bo immensely appreciated. Tho difforcnco
in favor of our country, including the
rise in grocnbaoks, would be 011uivnlont
in a fow monlhll to hundreds of millions
of dollars. Nor is it only our stocu
that will rise at homo and abroad, but
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the national character will be immensely exalted. The friends of our
country and liberty in Europe; including the grand mass of the people, will
echo back the exultant shouts of freedom ns they roll on from the Pacific to
the Mississippi, from the Mississippi to
the lakes, and, bounding from the glad
Atlautio, are carried by steam and
lightning to the shores of Europe. Tho
fetters of American Slavery will be
broken by such a result, and man-immortal man, of whatever race or color,
born in the imago of his Maker, will
emerge from chatteldom, and rise to
the dignity of our common humanity.
Thero is one point still remaining of
vast importance. It is the question of
Slavery, so far as it yet lingers within
our borders. Without entering upon
other aspects of that case, we call attention to the proposed amendment for the
purpose of abolishing Slavery on the
recommendation of Oongress and the
ratification of three fourths of the
States, as provided in the Federal Constitution. This is recommende<l by Mr.
Lincoln, and it is a plank in tho Baltimore platform. It passed the Senate by
a more than two-thirds vote, but was
defeated, by the IJemocrat8, by a vote of
69 to 94, in tho Honse, thus failing to
receive the two-thirds majority of both
Houses of Congress as required by the
Constitution. If, as bas been heretofore shown, Slavery is the great enemy
of the Union, and was the sole cause of
the rebellion, why not extirpate the
oa~e of the war 1 Why not remove
what may remain of Slavery after the
war is ended, by tbe proposed amendment, as recommended by Mr. Lincoln Y
This is a war and a Union measure, calculated to crush the rebellion, to maint:J.in the Union, and to prevent any
future effort to effect its overthrow.
This mensnre, which would settle finally
and forever tbe Slavery question, will
succeed at au early period, if Mr. LinBut this
coln should be reelected.
measure the Democrats oppose, and
desire to keep open the Slavery question,

for no object that can be perceived,
except to renew the old party alliance
between Slavery South and its Northern
supporters, with a view to party tri•
umphs. If General McOJelJan succeeds,
Slavery, so far as it still exists, will be
cherished, maintained, and perpetuated.
The viper will be warmed into lifo agnia,
and although it might perhaps recoil for
the present, it wonld only be to strike
at some future period witli greater force
and venom nt the life of the Republic.
These men tell us they are for the
Union as it was. Are they for the revival of such scenes ns were perpetrated
by Brooks in the American SenatQ !
Are they for the Kansas frauds and
murders and forgeries, including the
forg~ry of a constitution 1 Aro they
for the right of secession, or, w bile
they dispute tho right of a Stato to secede, do they deny with Buchanan and
Pendleton the right of the Government
to prevent its secession 1 Jue they
against secession, but against coercion
also! Are they against rebellion, but
opposed to its overthrow by force I
Throughout the South, under tho Union
as it was, there was no freedom of
speech or of the press, on any question
connected with Slavery. Are they for
the sale, under the Union as it was, even
of free negroes into pcrpet11al bondage¥
Are they for the denial of the rights of
Northern citizens throughout the
South 1 Above all, are they for the
renewal of the African slave trade, as
notoriously occurred in 1859 (during
tho A.dD1inistration of Buchanan), at Savannah, in Georgia, when the wretched
victims, just stolen from their native
homes in Africa, were carried to Savannah, and there, in defiance of the Federal Constitution, openly distributed by
sale among the boasted chivalry of the
South 1 If the Chicago candidates and
their party are for these things-if they
arc for the Union as it was in these respects, I am against them. I am for the
Union (as clearly intended by the fathers and founders of the Government)
as it will be when Slavery (its great,
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and, in fact, ita only domestic foe) shall our whole present national debt, wbilo
have been entirely C'Xtinguished. 'While
I am for the extinction of Slavery as a
Union and as a war measure, I am consoled by the reflection that, while it
will secure the perpetuity of the Union,
it will vastly increase our wealth and
powcr, and advance all our industrial
and material intcrc8ts. For l'C,eral
years past I have examined this questi.on, and, in various essays, published
at home, but more especially abroad,
have proved by officio.! statistic.~, from
the censuses of 1850 and 1860, that,
under the system of free labor and free
schools which exiijt in the North, as
comparccl with the South, the product
of tho Free States is $217 per capita, and
that of the sla,ehol<ling States $96 per
capita. Al~o, that tho lnnds of the South
are worth $10 per acre, ancl of ille North
$25 por acre. It WllS further provcrl by
me, in tbo:;c essays, by the same official
da.fa, that, exactly in proportion to the
number of slaves is the dccrea,;cd production per capita in the Slave States;
that of South Caroliua, with 402,406
slaves and 291,388 whites, being 866 per
aipita, aud of Delaware, with 00,589
whites and 1,798 slaves, being $143 pi:r
capita; while tlll\t of :Massachusetts,
with her Gterile soil ancl severe climate,
&nd far inferior natural advantage~, was
$235 per capit,a; and the same rule was
al.so shown to hold in counties of the
11amc Sla.vc States, those counties with
few sla.ves alwaya producing more per
capit,a than those having many. The
result was, as shown by the census,
that if the production of tho South in
1859 had been equal ptr capita during
the same year to that of the Free States,
the additional value of the Southern
producta would bnve been $1,531,631,000 in 1859, and in the aggregate of the
decado from 1859 to 1869, $17,8781539,511, eicclusive of the addition from the
annual reinvestment of capital. The
addition, then, to the value of the product.q of the South in a single year,
caused by the substitution of free for
&lave labor, would be nearly equal to

in the aggregate of the ten y<lnrs suecccding it would be nearly teu times
greater than the whole national debt,
thus leaving us far richer after the next
census, as a con!I-Oquence of increased
production, notwithstanding tho na.tional debt, than if the rebellion had
n<Jvcr occurred. Thus is it that the
ways of Providence are justiticcl to
man, and that Slavery ehastL,cs its own
advocates, while its overt.brow brings
incr<'asod wealth and safety :ind honor and happiness and prosperity to
the country. While I do not a<lrncate,
then, the abolition of Slavery in defianco of the Constitution, brcnuse it
would make us more wealthy and
powerful, more honored. happy, and
J>rospcrous, yet I rejoice that in supporting emancipation, as Mr. Lincoln
doc.q, as a Uniou and !\Ma war measure,
the overthrow of this accur.;eJ iustitution wi!l be attencled with countless
benefits to my country ancl mankind.
Suppress the rebellion by tho overthrow of tl1e Sontlrnrn armic~, and reestablish the Government throughou&
all our wide domain upon the broad
and eternal foundations of frcc1lom,
truth, and justice, then neither domestic tmitora nor foreign despot!! will
ever dash against its o.clnmautino base.
There it will stand, and stand forever,
the mighty continl'ntal brc-'<watcr between the continents of Asia and of
Europe, against which the breakers of
eternal faction, :m,l the waves of clcspotic power wouhl dash in vain. To
that home of the oppreg~ccl, to that asylum of genuine and universal freedom,
millions from tl1c Old World would
then come, and unite with us in
strengthening and maintaining o Govcrnmcnt based upon the rights of humanity, and sustainccl by the affections
of tho people. Wl1ilo our physical force
and accumulating wealth would thus
be rapidly and v11:1tly augmented, our
moral power would be increased in a
Btill grander ratio. Then tho cry of tyrnnta, that self-government is a. phan-
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tom, .and republics a failure, would France, so as to bring her vast forces
cease to oppress the listening ear of in aid of the Confederate government.
humanity. Then the chains would Indeed, 1l1r. Seward is cursed everywhere
soon fall everyw·b ere from the limbs of by the Confederates and their allies
the slave. Then the reactionary and throughout Europe for preventing a war,
feudal party of Europe, now so loudly at this time, on the Mexican question,
proclaiming republics a failure, while between France and the United States.
exulting over the anticipated fall of 'There is a time for all things,' and, as
the American Union, would retire dis- I have said before, our only question
comfited from the contest, while the 1ww, is the salvation of the Union; and
rights of man would be immensely when that is secured, will be the proppromoted, and civilization advance, at er period to consider other subordinate
a single bound, more than in the lapse questions, foreign or domestic. No
of many centuries. The great liberal man can speak with more feeling on
party of England, headed by those im- this question than myself, for it is a
mortal champions Bright and Cobden, well-known fact thnt I earnestly opwould rouse like giunts refreshed from po~d\ as a men1ber of the Cabinet of
their slumber, and carry the flag of the · Mr. Polk, the Mexican treaty of 1848,
vote by ballot and extended sufl'rage among other rcusons, upon the suggestriumpbantly througl1out the British tion then made by me, that if we abanrealm, while Ireland, oppressed Ireland, doned Mexico, it would subject us to
would then receive the fullest justice. the danger of European interference
Then, indeed, all past differences be- there (just as it hos occurred) by force
tween England and America would be of arms. That treaty was carried by a
wuk forever in fraternal concord, and constitutional majority of only three
the r>eaco of the world be mnintained. votes, mninly through the instrumentThen Napoleon the Third, who keeps ality of Mr. Calhoun, who was against
au army of 600,000 men as a standing the invasion of Mexico, and for 'mas-menace to Europe and the world, and terly inactivity,' resting on tbe banks
who has just, for the present, and for of the Rio Grande, because he knew (as
the present only, extinguished in bloocl declared in my Texas letter of January,
the freedom of Mexico, must abandon 1844) 'Slavery never could cross the Rio
his ambitious projects, or shiver his Grande,' and that, as a consequence, all
diadem upon tho adamantine rock of of Mexico which we would permanentpopular freedom.
ly hold, as we ought to have done,
But there are complaints from the from Texas to Tehuantepec, would,
so-called Democratic party that the Mexico having abolished Slavery, have
President, and especially the Secretary become Free States. I believed also
of State, have surrendered the Monroe that the permanent occupation and
doctrine, and abandoned Mexico to her annexation of Me:1:ico would have for-fate. There iq uo truth in this accusa- ever settled ull the dangers of the Slation. The President and the Secretary very question, because it would have
of State, aa re,garda the futmre, are :flanked the Slave States of the Southwholly uncommitted on this question, west, by many powerful Free States adunless, indeed, it be for Mexico, by an- jacent on the Southwest, containing
nonncing that the people of the loyal already seven millions of people, most
States are unanimously in her favor. I of whom were of tho colored race, and
02.y they are uncommitted for the fu- who would have fought to the last
ture, and the real objection to their against the reestablishment of Slavery.
course is this: that they have not gratYet, strong and decided as is my opificd the South and its Northern allies, position to the course of Napoleon on
by engaging, ere this, in a war with the Mexican as well us the Oonfederate
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I have another answer to this charge.
question, I believe that the course of
1tlr. Lincoln and Mr. Seward on this I was for the freo U.st of the Tari.ff of
question bas been marked by great
courage, devoted patriotism, and the
highest ~tatcsman~hip. I am not for
mingling this or any other question of
foreign or domestic policy with the
maintenance of the Union, but have
only answered the assaults of adversaries on the Mexican and other subordinate issues. This, however, I must
say: that the treaty with Mexico, by
which wc abandoned that country,
having been ratified, I am opposed to
any vio!n.tion of its provigions. While
I adhere to the opinion~ express(',} at
the time by mo against that treaty;
while I am opposed to forcing 1\Iexico
into om Union, I believe that Napoleon
the Third, unwittillgly, by his invasion,
has caused 1,!exico soon to gravit11te,
by the overwhelming wiRll of her people, into the arms of the great Republic. Thus is it that the French invasion
will have settled forever in our favor the
question of the American equilibrium.
I have published tlie views expres~ed
in these letters on con,mltation with no
one. They :.ire my own individual
opinions, and I only am responsible for
them. It is quite possible that the Administration ma.y differ from some of
them, but I am just ns independent
of the Administration as they are of
me. I nm not, and never was, a Republican, and while I have been falsely
charged in Europe with abandoning
my free-trade principles, in consequence
of the constant and earnest supJ)Ort
given hy me to Mr. Lincoln, it must be
remembered that a majority of his
Cabinet of 1863 bad been Democrat3,
and supported ihc Tariff of 1846. But
the Tariff is a very subordinate question, compared with the salvation of
the Union. Besides, if tho. Tari.ff of
1&!6 was changed, it was not until tho
2d of March, 1861, and the change was
caused intentionally1 by the previous
withdrawal of the Senators and Reprcscnt.'\ti ves of the seceded States from
both Houses of Congress.
2

1842, 11s distinctly stated in my first
annual Treasury report, so as to increase
our exports, especially of dyed cottou
goods, thereby producing a correspoucliog augmentation of our imports and
revenue. That portion of tl1c net of
184G was defcntccl hy Mr. Calhoun.
much to rny regret, injury, and annoyance.
Besides, the South, by its rebellion.
and by thus forcing on us an enormous
Federal debt, has rendered impossible
for many years any other 'l':iri ff but that
which will bring the largest revenue.
Until this debt is paid, we must have
the highest Tariff for revenue, and it
can be so arranged as, while yielding,
when the Union is restorecl, at least
$160,000,000 annually in goltl, at the
same time to furnish all incidental aid
to American industry thut could be desired.
I huve thus far discns~ed the question a~ confined to tl1e contest between
the respective candidates for the Pre~idency of the United Stntes. But let
those who think of supporting Gcnernl
:McClellan for the Presidency remember that, in sustaining him, they must
necessarily vote for Mr. Pendleton for
the Vice Presidency. :McClellan nnd
Pendleton are the Siamese twins of
Chicago, inseparable, antl all who vote
for the one, vote at tbe same time for
the other. No voter can cMt his
suffrage in this contest, except hy
voting for an electoral ticket, and the
same electors for General McClellan
who may be chosen in any Sbtc, are
to vote for Mr. Pendleton for the Vice
Presidency. In other words, if General
:McClellan is ohoscn President, Mr.
PencUeton is elected at the same time
to. the Vice Presidency of the United
States. Now, recollect, that tho Vice
Presider.t not only presides over the
Senate of tlrn United Statm1, and gives
the casting vote in that lJody, hllt that,
in case of the dcatl1 of the President,
the Vice President becomes President
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of the United States. Now, two
Presidents of the United States, withiu
the last twenty-three years, have died
during their term of office (Ifarrison
and Taylor), and ouo of them within a
monrh after his inauguration. In both
these cases, the Vice Presidents chosen
ou the same electoral ticket with the
President, reversed the policy of the
President elect. 'fyler reversed the
policy of Harrison, and Filhnorc reversed the policy of Taylor. Why may
not the same thing again occur, if Mr.
Pendleton, by the death of General
McClellan, should succeed him as President? This renders an inquiry iuto
the course and views of Mr. Pentlleton
a question of vital illlportance.
Now, }Ir. Pendleton, as his votes and
sp<'echcs show, is against the war for
the Union, and has declared the coercion of a seceding rebel State not only
'impradwible,' but 'unconstitutional.'
IJis words are, in his speech in Congrcs~ of the 18th January, 1861, after
most of tl1c Cotton States had secodeu :
'Sir (he then said) the whole scheme
of coercion is impracticable. It is contrary to the genius and spirit of the
Constitution.' In accordance with these
anti-coercion and anti-war views, he
continued to vote against the prosecution of the war, and against all the
great mc11llurcs passed for that purpose.
He further then said, 'If your differ<,uces arc so great that you cannot or
will not reconcile them, then, gentlemen, let the seceding Stateg depart in
peace ; let them establish their government and empire, and work out their
destiny according to the wisdom which
Goel has given them.' This is exactly
the doctrine of Jefferson Davis, and of
all the rebel leaders : ' LET us ALONE.'
ut ua alone, while we overthrow the
Government and dissolve the Union;
"let us alone, wl1ilc we seize the mouth
of the :Mississippi, and tear do"lm or
shoot down the flag of the Union from
every fort of the South. This i; their
laaguage, and the Chicago Convention
might just as well have nominated

Jefferson Diwis !IS George II. Pendleton a.s their candidate for tho Vice
Presidency of 1he United States. Such
a nomination of an avowed disunionist
shows the true ~pirit of the Chicago
Convention, and that all their general
expressions of devotion to the Union
were mere empty ~onnd~, c,1lculated t.o
secure votes, hut utterly false and hypocritical; for, while indulging in thcso
})harasaical expressions of love for the
Union, they nominate, at the samo
time, M their candidate for tho Vice
President, an 11vowed secessionist and
disunionist. We have nothing to do
with the ab~tract opinions or wiAl1es of
Mr. Pendleton as regards the Union.
Jefferson Davis repeatedly, and up t.o
the very period of secession, expressed
quite as much devotion to tho old flag
and to the Union as Mr. Pendleton.
But Mr. Davis soon became the head
of the rchcllio11 which 1\Ir. Pendleton
declares we ought not, and have no
constitutional 1iowcr, to suppress by
force. For all practiCl\l pm1)oscs, then,
i'Ir. Pendleton is just 11s much a secesfdonist and disunionist as Jefferson Davis. Nor can it be 11llegecl that Mr.
Pendleton lias changetl these Tiews.
On the contrary, as late as this year he
voted in Cougrcssagainst the test resolution of Oreen Clay Smith, of Kentucky,
declaring' that it ia the JJOlitical, civi4
more.I, and s:icred duty of the pcoplo to
meet the relJellion, fight it, crush it,
and forever destroy it.' Now then, tho
Chicago Convention, witl1 a full kuowl•
edge of these votes and speeches, nominated }Ir. Pendleton for the Vice Presidency, an,l contiugently for the Presi•
dency of the United States. They know
full well that Mr. Pendleton had declared the effort to crush the rebellion
impracticable and unconstit.utionnl, and
that, thcrct"ore, if the power they proposed to give him were ratified by hia
election, he could, and under his oatl1
of office to support the Constitution, be
must, disban<.l our armies, tcrminnte
the war, and permit the dis.qoJution of
the Union to be consummated ; 01· ho
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might rop<'at his own word~ of 1861 :
T.ct tho ~c•ccding f:!tntCll <lt·pnrt in
peace; kt them <'-tablish thdr govcmment :111<1 empire, anu work out
tJ1eir de~tiny ncconhng to tho wisdom
which God has i,rhen them.' [t is,
t.hcn, a ~11fficiE:11t ohjection to the Chil~•go c&ndid>1tcs thnt )tr. Pendleton, one
of the caudiclates, in~cparauly c•onnedml with G<:neral .McClelbn on tho
mme electoral ticket, i~, 11-~ we, ho.re
wen, 01Jpo~ccl to tho war, nncl for all
pmctical purpo~es us much at ·cP!'!Sionfat and uisunionist 11~ ,folforson Davis.
This being ('!ear, if Ocncral :ri:tClcllan
h; really for 1hc war to R:wc tho Union,
hy crushing the rdll'llion, he mu~t rut\J,;e to run on ihe SAmc electo-al ticket
with Mr. Pcncllcton; and if he does not,
tho pcopll: an, I history will t\li ,ign to
him the ~:ime po!lition. lie cannot
!encl his numc to ni,l the l'kClion of
A1r. Pendlctou ou the t,amc ticket, with
him~eu; aml 1irofoss <l<:votion tu tliu
llnion.
There is yet another poi11t nn whkh
J would ~ay II word. It is this: From
tJ1c proC~l'<li111-,,s of the Canoda Contc,lcrates, and thuir Northern alli<•9, and
tl10 outgoing~ of tho Richmon cl pres~,
I conclude th,1t their last ,.uggc st:on iR
this: two or more confederncic 1, Northarn, South('rn, 1tlidcllo, New gnglaod,
::'\orthwc.,t, .11Ii.ssissippi, un<l Pacific.
They arc to he united hy free tr1de b,~
tween them all, nnd by an nllianco
offcnsive and defensive. Thnt is, whenc,•cr any ouc of tl1<'8<• confc kr'lcic., go
lo war, we 11r<.> to join them in the conflict. Nnmdy, if tho Southern Con.fed<'rary wishes to conquer und annex
Cuba or Porto Rico, or to C1)1UJuer anti
<·xtl,nd sluycry to Cl·ntrnl Am1·rlca, and
w11r follow~, we are to join them in the
wnr, and ,ust:1in them with our blood
aud treH;,UT<'. If so, the temple of
,Jnnu.s will never be dosed on our conLincnt, and war will he our nonnnl conditlon-a wnr not declored by u~, or
in onr own intere:,t, but by the South,
aa II foreign government. Such lln allil\:ll'C ii' vi~ionary, ruinou:;, and imprnc-

tic·iblc. It is simply n scheme to secure
Southern independence.
Then, ns to tho free tra•lo to l>e sccured hy tr,•:i.t·· hc:twcc11 the ,;cvcra.1
ronf.•dcrnci..,s. Hccollect thnt ead1 of
the!'•· n,1tio11s ,s 1 , he fon·ign ond incl&pcmknt, nnd to hnrn it,; scpnrntc tn·ntic,; with furci:~n Power~. How long
would ~uch trc.1tics a::<l .meh au 11lliancc lost 1 'I'll:·, the !'.o!:; of thu
South would scarcely float over tho
mouth of tlrn Glws11pe,lkc 1111d 1,IisHi..sippi, hcfore the <·onflict "ith us or
Yicw~ nud measures would hcgiu,
nur~ed 1111d pron111kcl l,y foreign l'ower8, wlwrc each of tl,c 1:cw conf~{kr,~
cie::i woul<l hsvc its sepnl'l\tC mini~tc1)\
rcprrscnting di:itinct nncl di-conb,,t
interestio. '\Vhm1 h:1vc sur.h alliance~ or
t~• ·ati<'~ lBSted c,·1 n for lnl f 1: rnnl ury ?
Wbern arc all the le.a;ri1e3 of :1ntiquity
or of modern J'.uropc• i Where ,m, ull
,nch !<'t1:;tut•s and trc:itiU!I <'\'Cn of the
)11-,t century? ,\ ht•re i~ ou; ov.-n nlliance with Prnncc of 1778? W1:cn• rill
fUCh ullinnccR and treatie~ even c•f th(l
fr,t lnlf, f the present <'.:ntury 1 Thq
arc all< xtin~ri:iqhccl. Experience pron,s
-tl1c voice of lii,,tory proelaims-tha.l.
trcatic3 or alliarccs bet ween i:idepc:1dent Powers nre al1Va:" of tihort ,tur.i,.
tion, Lei ng soon swept before tLc j'USt
of contcncling pa~i,ions, or mcltc(l in
U10 crucib(e of confiietin~ intercstf,
Where is the c kbratcd 1:lli:mce 11.nd
treaty of 1814 1111<1 1815 of Vienna, lwtwc~n the grent Y.:11ropcau l\H,ers, <'llt:iblbl1ing 1·01mnm, by 11 coogre-=, the
balan<'o ol' Europc>:in power 1 Is !hero
n singlo clnuse now in force? Wher11
iK the l'hllfe ~ocuriog Fmnce t<> the
Dourbons, aud h"lmrantccing forever,
against t.lir rt•ign or nny of the Bonnpnrte fomily? Where oro the stat<>.~
who!<(' indep~ndencc waq forever gunrnntce<l hy tbo~c lr<'aties? Where nr<'
Pnrma and Motknn null Tusc110y?
,\'here is Lombardy, "'l:•,r•· the Romagnn, NapJ,,,:, ar,d the Two Sidlies 1 Whore arc the duchic~ of Laucnhurg, l:lcl1l<:!lwi~•, 1md 1-Iobtcio, 11.n<l
where the treaty of 1852 in regr.nl to
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them? .A.11, all have passed away, just
as would our proposed trcatiC3 or
allinnccs. 'fhe fir,,t war w<,uld sweep
them out of existence. No, my countrymen: ns Washington, the father of
his country, most truly told us in hi~
Farewell AdJrcss: 'To tl1c etTic:icy
and J)Crmancncy of your Union, a Government for the whole is inclispensable.
No 1\lliancc, however strict hetwecn tho
part.,, can he an adequate substitute;
they must inevitably experience the
infractions nnd interruptions which all
alliances, in all time, have experienced.'
,vashington thus foresaw and warned
u~ against 1.his most insidious proposition to divide our country into sep11ratc confederacies, 110 matter how strict
the alliances between them might be ;
and let us adopt bis counsels.
fa it not strange, while Italy and
Germany sock, in Italian and German
unity, relief from the ruin uud opprcs-

sion of so many independent states and
governmentq, and arc each making advances to that glorious con~ummation,
that we arc nsked to at1opt the reactionary p,,licy, nn,l ~eparnte glorious
"Cnion into distinct confedcr·1cies1 soon
to be followccl by grinding taxation,
hy immense ftauding armic~, and perpetual wars I
And now then, my countrymen, I
bring this letter to 1\ clo~c•, imploriug
you to give no voto which w·11 subject
the Union to the slightest p<•ril. Come,
then, my friends, of all JJ!lrtie~, come,
Republican·,, and Whigs, aml DemocratR, and Irish and German and 1intive citizens, trampling under our feet
all past issues, and all old p .. rty names
and prejudices, nnd, standing on this
broad basis of principle, Jct us vote•,
not for men or parties, but for the salvation and perpetuity of the Union.
R. J. W'AI.KEH.

